Abstract. Impaired secretion of glucagon-like peptide 1 (GLP-1) has been suggested to contribute to the deficient incretin effect in patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus (t2Dm). Recent studies, however, have not always supported this notion. Since Japanese patients with t2Dm usually have severe impairment in the early-phase of insulin secretion, the measurement of incretin secretions in Japanese t2Dm patients would be useful for assessing the association between incretin levels and insulin secretion. We conducted an oral glucose tolerance test (75 g) (oGtt) and meal tolerance test (480 kcal) (mtt) for subjects with normal glucose tolerance (NGt, n=12), subjects with impaired glucose tolerance (iGt, n=7), and t2Dm patients (n=21). the tests were carried out over 120-min study periods on separate occasions. intact GLP-1, GiP, and dipeptidyl peptidase (DPP)-iV were measured by eLiSa. t2Dm exhibited an impaired early phase of insulin secretion and a reduction in glucagon suppression. There were no significant differences in GLP-1 or GIP levels at each sampling time among NGt, iGt, and t2Dm after the ingestions; hence the incremental areas under the curve (iauc) for the three groups were quite similar. the levels of DPP-iV, a limiting enzyme for the degradation of incretins, were comparable among the three groups. the GLP-1-iauc was not correlated with iaucs of insulin, c-peptide, or glucagon determined by the oGtt or the mtt. We concluded that intact GLP-1 levels are comparable between non-diabetics and t2Dm, suggesting that impaired insulin secretion in Japanese t2Dm is not attributable to defect in GLP-1 secretion.
GlucAGon-like peptide 1 (GLP-1) and glucose-dependent insulinotropic peptide (GiP), two major incretins secreted from the small intestine, stimulate the production of insulin and suppress the secretion of glucagon after meals. the impairment of these incretin effects is a well known feature in patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus (t2Dm) [1] [2] [3] [4] . Given that the insulinotropic action of GiP is severely suppressed in patients with t2Dm [5, 6] , only GLP-1 is thought to exert an incretin effect in diabetic populations [7] . earlier studies have demonstrated an impairment of GLP-1 secretion in t2Dm patients after the ingestion of a meal or glucose [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . this suggests that the lack of incretin effects in these patients is at least partly attributable to a GLP-1 deficiency. Yet recent measurements of intact GLP-1 (6-36amide and 6-37) have revealed no decreases in the intact GLP-1 concentrations in t2Dm patients [13, 14] . it thus remains debatable whether GLP-1 deficiency truly exists in t2Dm [7] . Japanese t2Dm patients are rarely obese, and their insulin response to glucose is substantially lower than that of Western diabetics [15] [16] [17] . as such, the major pathogenesis for Japanese t2Dm may be insulin deficiency rather than insulin resistance. before the present study, however, there had been no attempts to compare incretin levels between Japanese t2Dm patients and non-diabetic subjects. until this data is complete, we will not be able to elucidate whether the defect in incretin secretion actually plays a role in the impaired insulin secretion in Japanese t2Dm. in the present study we investigated how incretin levels are associated with the different stages of glucose intolerance by measuring intact GLP-1 and GiP levels after the insulinogenic index [15] was calculated as the ratio of the increment in the plasma insulin level to that of the plasma glucose level during the first 30 min after ingestion of glucose or meal. beta-cell function and insulin resistance were assessed based on the fasting insulin and plasma glucose values using homeostasis model assessment HOMA-β and HOMA-R models, respectively [18] . incremental changes were assessed for the postchallenge levels of plasma insulin, c-peptide, GLP-1, and GiP, and for the calculated area under the curve (iauc) for the same plasma hormone concentrations versus time by the trapezoidal rule.
the blood used for the GiP and GLP-1 determinations was collected in eDta-coated tubes (1.5 µg/ mL blood) containing aprotinin (40 µL/mL blood; trasylol, Serological Proteins, kankakee, iL) and an inhibitor of DPP-iV (10 µL/mL blood; Linco Research inc., mo, uSa). Plasma samples for insulin, c-peptide, and glucagon were assayed by enzymelinked immunosorbent assay (eLiSa) (morinaga, Yokohama, Japan ). eLiSa was used for plasma intact GLP-1 determinations (GLP-1 active eLiSa kit, cat#eGLP-35k, Linco Research inc.). this kit can measure intact GLP-1 without cross-reacting with the inactive form of GLP-1 . the lowest level that can be detected by the original assay was 2 pm, however, we modified applied sample volume and the standard curve which enabled to measure down to 0.2 pm. GiP was measured by a sandwich enzyme immunoassay using anti-human GiP Rabbit igG (ibL, takasaki, Japan). the use of this kit posed some uncertainly, as it remained unknown whether the meathe administration of glucose and mixed meal in subjects with normal glucose tolerance (NGt), impaired glucose tolerance (iGt), and t2Dm. We also measured dipeptidyl peptidase (DPP)-iV, a rate limiting enzyme for the degradation of incretins, and examined its association with incretin levels.
Subjects and Methods
Forty subjects participated in the study. among them, 21 were newly diagnosed with t2Dm (World health organization criteria) with relatively mild hyperglycemia (hba1c levels of less than 7.5%), 7 had impaired glucose tolerance (iGt), and 12 had normal glucose tolerance (NGt). iGt was diagnosed during the oral glucose tolerance tests. None of the t2Dm patients included in the study were currently receiving any glucose-lowering medications. The profiles of the subjects are shown in table 1. the committee on human investigation of Showa university approved the study. all participants were informed of the nature of the study and provided written informed consent.
oral glucose tolerance test (oGtt): 75 g glucose was ingested after an overnight fast. blood samples were drawn in the fasting state (baseline) and at 10, 20, 30, 60, 90, and 120 min after the glucose ingestion. two to 4 weeks after the oGtt, a meal tolerance test (mtt) was performed in the same individuals. the total caloric content of the test meal was 480 kcal (carbohydrates: protein: fat=2.8:1:1). blood samples were drawn in the baseline and at 10, 20, 30, 60, 90, and 120 min after meal ingestion. Results the t2Dm patients enrolled in this study were somewhat older and heavier than the NGt patients. however, none were massively obese (bmi>30). compared with the NGt group, the t2Dm groups had significantly higher levels of fasting glucose, HbA1c , homa-R , and triglycerides, a lower insulinogenic index, and lower levels of HOMA-β and HDL-cholesterol (table 1) . the values for these parameters in the iGt group were between those in the NGt and t2Dm groups (table 1) . Plasma LDL-cholesterol and DPPiV levels were all comparable among the three groups (table 1) .
as expected, glucose concentrations were higher in the t2Dm group than in the NGt and iGt groups both after the oral glucose load and after the mixed meal ingestion (Fig. 1, table 2 ). the t2Dm patients had a significantly reduced insulin secretion from 0 to surements yielded the total or intact GiP. We could confirm, however, that the values measured by this kit corresponded well with the range of intact GiP levels measured elsewhere [14, 19, 20] . the lowest limit of this assay was 0.6 pm. the intra-assay variation coefficients for intact GLP-1, GIP, insulin, C-peptide, and glucagon were 5, 4.8, 3.6, 3.6, and 4.8%, respectively, and the interassay variation coefficients were 14, 6.8, 2.5, 3.3, and 12%, respectively. DPP-iV was measured by eLiSa for cD26 mass [R&D Systems inc, mN, uSa, cat # Dc260]. after finding no significant change in DPP-IV during tolerance tests in a preliminary study, we decided to proceed by measuring only baseline samples. Low-densitylipoprotein (LDL)-cholesterol and high-density-lipoprotein (hDL)-cholesterol were measured by the direct homogenous methods.
Standard methods were used to compute means and SD. aNoVa and bonferroni's multiple comparison post hoc test were used to compare the mean values of the three groups. a p value of less than 0.05 was as- ly lower in the t2Dm group than in the NGt group, but the insulin-iauc in the mtt was comparable among three groups (table 2) . as observed with the insulin response, the responses of the c-peptide levels to the oral glucose and meal challenges remained lower in the t2Dm group than in the NGt group from 0 to 30 min after the loads (Fig. 2) . the c-peptide 30 min after the oral glucose or meal load, compared with the NGt group (Fig. 1) . the iGt group had insignificantly reduced insulin secretion from 0 to 30 min after the oral glucose or meal load. Plasma insulin levels tended to be elevated in the t2Dm and iGt groups from 60 to 120 min after the glucose or meal load. The insulin-IAUC in the OGTT was significant- mtt. these levels gradually decreased with time, but the levels at 120 min postchallenge were still higher than baseline in all groups. There were no significant differences in the peak height among the NGt, iGt, and t2Dm groups in either of the challenge tests, although GLP-1 was lower in the t2Dm group than in the NGt group at 120 min in the oGtt. the GLP-1-iaucs were comparable among the three groups (table 2) . the GLP-1-iaucs measured by the oGtt were significantly (p<0.01) greater than those measured by the mtt in all three groups (table 2) . Fig. 3 (the lower panel) depicts changes of GiP levels in the oGtt and mtt. the baseline levels of GiP were around 17 pmol/L and peaked at 10 min in the oGtt. the GiP levels from 10 to 30 min after glucose loading were higher in the t2Dm group than in the NGt or iGt group, but the difference was not statistically significant. in the oGtt, the peak levels of GiP were maintained up to 120 min in all three groups. the GiP level peaked at 20 min in the mtt, or about 10 min sooner than it had peaked in the oGtt. the GiP levels from 0 to 30 min were highlevels from 0 to 30 min after the oral glucose or meal load were lower in the iGt group than in the NGt group, but the difference was not significant (Fig. 2) . the c-peptide -iaucs determined by the oGtt and MTT were significantly lower in the T2DM group than in the NGt group (table 2) . the c-peptide -iaucs were comparable in the iGt and NGt groups (table 2) . For the entire duration of the oGtt or mtt, the plasma glucagon levels at each sampling point were significantly higher in the T2DM group than in the NGT group (Fig. 2) . the levels of glucagon, a hormone suppressed by the subsequent glucose or meal load, were similar in the iGt and NGt groups (Fig. 2) . the integrated glucagon levels after glucose or meal ingestion tended to be higher in the t2Dm group than in the NGt group (table 2) . Fig. 3 (the upper panel) depicts changes of intact GLP-1 levels in the oGtt and mtt. the baseline levels of GLP-1 were around 1 pmol/L, and peaked at 20 to 30 min after the oral glucose or meal loading in all three groups. the peak levels of GLP-1 were 7-9 pmol/L GLP-1 in the oGtt and 3-5 pmol/L in the lected mildly diabetic patients who were drug-naïve, free of diabetic complications, and had not poor glycemic control (hba1c levels less than 7.5%). therefore, the present results might not apply to severely diabetic patients who receive treatment with hypoglycemic agents or who suffer from serious diabetic complications. on the other hand, there are no apparent data showing that GLP-1 levels are affected by hba1c or the duration of diabetes. Several studies have shown negative associations between GLP-1 levels and bmi [3, 14] . We found no such association, but our study population did not include any massively obese subjects. We measured the intact GLP-1 with an eLiSa kit designed not to cross-react with degraded GLP-1. thus, the total GLP-1 levels in Japanese t2Dm are unknown. Nevertheless, our data do not support the notion that a defect in intact GLP-1 secretion is a pathogenesis for insulinopenia or hyperglucagonemia in Japanese patients with t2Dm.
the insulinotropic action of GiP is abolished in patients with diabetes [5, 6] . GiP thus differs from GLP-1 in an important respect: a deficiency of the former cannot become a pathogenesis for impaired insulin secretion in diabetes. Yet the actions of these two incretins in regulating each other is of some interest. Several studies comparing t2Dm patients with controls have reported that GiP levels after mixed meals were not lower, but somewhat higher, in t2Dm [20] . Vollmer et al. [14] reported that the initial GiP response was exaggerated in patients with type 2 diabetes compared with control subjects after mixed meal. They also found that GIP responses were significantly higher after mixed meal ingestion than after oral glucose loading, whereas GLP-1 levels were similar in both challenges. the early responses of GiP levels in the Gtt in our study were somewhat higher in the t2Dm group than in the NGt or iGt group, but no such difference was observed in the mtt. We also observed that the GLP-1 responses were stronger after the glucose load than after the meal, whereas the GiP responses were comparable between glucose load and meal load. our test meal contained 480 kcal, whereas Vollmeret et al. [14] challenged their patients with a load of 820 kcal. this may help explain the discrepancies in the incretin responses to glucose and mixed meal loads.
if DPP-iV activity, a rate-limiting degradation enzyme for incretins, were changed, we would not be able to accurately evaluate the secretion of incretin er in the iGt group than in the NGt or t2Dm group, but the difference was not statistically significant. The peak levels of GiP were 30-50 pmol/L in the oGtt and 35-60 pmol/L in the MTT. There were no significant differences in the peak height among the NGt, iGt, and t2Dm groups in either challenge test. the peak levels of GiP gradually decreased in the iGt group, whereas the peak values were maintained up to 120 min postchallenge in the NGt and t2Dm groups. There were no significant differences in the integrated GiP levels determined by the oGtt and mtt among the three groups (table 2) . unlike GLP-1, the GLP-1-iaucs measured by the oGtt were comparable to those measured by the mtt in every group.
the GLP-1-iaucs determined by the oGtt and mtt were not correlated with age, bmi, hba1c, FPG., HOMA-β, or HOMA-R. Similarly, the GIPiacus were also uncorrelated with these parameters. the GLP-1-iauc was not correlated with any of the iaucs of glucose, insulin, c-peptide, glucagon, or GLP-1 determined by the oGtt or the mtt. the baselines of GLP-1 or GiP did not predict their increments after glucose or meal loads. the GiP-iacus were not correlated with any of the iaucs of glucose, insulin c-peptide, glucagon or GLP-1 determined by the oGtt or mtt. the DPP-iV levels were not associated with the GLP-1-iauc or GiP-iacu determined by the oGtt or mtt (data not shown).
discussion
Defects in GLP-1 secretion have been reported in patients with type 2 diabetes after meal ingestion or glucose [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . Vollmer et al. [14] , however, recently found that GLP-1 levels were similar in NGt, iGt, and t2Dm groups in both the oGtt and mtt. to explain their finding, they proposed that impaired insulin secretion can develop in the absence of impaired GLP-1 secretion. Similarly, the levels of GLP-1 secretion stimulated by glucose or mixed meal loading in our present study were not lower in the t2Dm patients than in the subjects with NGt or iGt. the t2Dm patients enrolled in the present study clearly had typical characteristics of t2Dm in the Japanese setting; i.e., substantially low insulin responses after the ingestion of glucose or meal without massive obesity or severe insulin resistance. to avoid the influences of diabetic complications affecting the incretins and drugs affecting glucose and insulin levels, we se-vantage for evaluating incretin secretion. Given that mixed meal contains fat, protein, and carbohydrates, all of which stimulate incretin production [19] , it can be expected to elicit an overall incretin secretion comparable to that elicited by general food. the present data did not show a close association between the oGtt and mtt for postprandial incretin concentration. this suggests that different nutrients may modulate incretin secretion in different ways.
this study had two important limitations: a small number of subjects and a lack of data on total GLP-1 values. to confirm whether t2Dm patients actually secrete GLP-1 at levels similar to non-diabetic subjects, it will be necessary to study a larger number of subjects with different assays for GLP-1.
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No potential conflicts of interest relevant to this article were reported. from the intestine. Ryskjaer et al. [13] observed higher DPP-iV activity in t2Dm patients, but they found no significant relations between this activity and incretin concentrations. While our measurements of DPP-iV mass could not be readily applied for DPPiV activity, we did at least confirm an overall similarity in DPP-iV mass between control subjects and t2Dm patients. taken together, these data suggest that increased DPP-iV is unlikely to overestimate the incretin levels in t2Dm. having found no significant associations between GLP-1 and GiP responses to glucose and meal, we postulate that GiP and GLP-1 concentrations may be regulated independently from each other via different factors. the baseline incretin concentrations were not associated with these iaucs in the oGtt and mtt. this prevented us from estimating the postprandial incretin secretion by the fasting values, as the assessment would require a standard tolerance test for the evaluation of incretin secretion. oGtt is common and widely practiced in the clinical setting, and hence can be applied as a standard methodology for evaluating incretin secretion. We postulate, however, that the meal test has a potential ad-
